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7he Hanoyev 7ownship Board ol Supervlsuls held a Public hearing on wednesday, luly 12,2017 al 7.30
pm arlhe Municipal Building Those presenlwere Mr, Bale handicke chairman, Mr herb Grubberlce
chairman, Mr Ker Lemml supervisor, Mr Dennis Makel rSallumrand Audrey Wingaid,
SeclelaW/Tveasurey
Roll call:

Mr. Gruhlas

Mr, Nandick- ves,
call so order
Pledge bl Allegiance

—

Nell,

Mr. lemmi-Here

Mr Handirk slales lhallhe purpose alihis Public Nearing is la (unslderﬂle requesl
(Rural
James Bushananlo rhange iheir properly zoning lrnrri RrP (Rural Breservalionl baek lo
Residenliall Mr Makel asks lhe mun Slrnﬁgraphev,5heda deane, m swear-in lhose who wrll leslily
helhen ouesrions whowill be lhespokesperson Mr. Bushanan slales he is Mr Grubbsexplainsllmis
an airline pilal fulAmerltan Airlines and his w e is an allorney
Mr Buchanan slaies his name and address, 3259 Slaie hoad 13,Hnokslawn,BA 15050 He
ronlinues, "My Wile Diane and are asking lo have parsel 3400340000 0025700471374 arresl and
saueuaeeuoeuoomoeno (49 57: arresl rezoned bark lo B71, whieh is surrenlly zoned in: (Rural
preservalion). When lhe properly was purehased baek in 1995, II was zoned Bel ll was subsequenlly
rezoned ln 2005 when lheie was a zoning map (hang! We were unaware, unlil reeenlly, lhal ehange
had laken place and we are requeslinglo havelhe parcels rezoned baek lo R71,whl<h happenslo be
zoning There are more uses lrilhe Rernlnglhanlhe Rs] dismal We
more reslrieriye lhan lhe
subniilled a lelierld lhe Board ul Supervisors reouesiinglhe mmng rhange on lune A, 2017 Om
requesl was heard hafnre lhe Planning Cummlsslan on June 27, 2017 where ll was unanimously
approved by lhe Planning commission la be senlla ihe Board pl Superinsorslorlheirapprdyal The
locarion of rhe properly, being on houle 15, Five Palms hoad and Sreubenville Plke, wirh rhe sewage
and waler al lhe properly, makes more sense for ll ld be in ihe li-1 zoning allowing smaller lols lhan lbe
R-P zoning. We would eerlainly Be happy la answer any ouesrions lhe board or lhe puhllc may have.
Mr Makel asks Mr. lemmi ilhe has any oueslians. Mi. lemnn aﬂlrms and asks Mr. Buchanan why he
wanrs lo do rhar
Mr Buchanan replies, "As slaled earller lorlhe smallerldlsize. in
lhe lals can go down la
"
and
ll
smallaSZSDDOsq
wilhoul
wilh
as
one arre
sewage
sewage
Mr lemnn asks «Mr Buchanan is aware ollhe clean and Green rule on back laxes lhalwduld
be involved ii Mr Bushanan makes smaller Iol sizes
Mr Buchanan slales mal he 5 aware lhal il would go back seven years
Mr Lemmi slales heiusr wanled lo make sure Mr Buchanan was aware oflhal issue Mr,
Buchanan slares lhal he is awareandlhanks Mr lemmilurbririgingrhal up
Mr, Makel askslhe olhersuperwsors illhey have any questions Mr Gluhbsand Mr Handick
slalelhey do ndl.
Mr, Makel lhan asks lhe public illhere are any duesxions Mr. Rlcard Dielrich slares his address
as Burgellsiawn hm, Flve Palms Road, 25021 He slales he saw lhe noilceson lhe properly and hasno
obieclipns.
Mr Makel moveson la Mr.ledrze,ewski and has him sworn m by lhe (mm slenographer, Ne
his
addressas 47 led lane, Burgellslown, PA 15021 and is here in reference lorhe Ieller received
slales
lrdrn lhe l’cwnship Malednelewskiasks Mr Burhanari il he has plans lordevelopnienlon lhe
properly in duesllan
Mr. Bumamn slams, "We do nal have a ﬁnal plan, hm sinee we purchased lhe properly in
1595, arsunie lirne we have plannedlo develop il beeause ollhe loealinn ollhe properly But iher
nm a linal plan allhis linie "
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solicitor Makel calls for imal questions or comments There are none

enter documentation mto evidence
Motion: Enlerlnla evidence the following: 1) application Ietterand map of Mr.lames Buchanan, 2)
Proof of Publication, 3] tist ol Property owners wrt In six: feet, a) Report oithe Planning commission
fromlune 27,1017.
Mr. Makel requests a motion be made to

Motion: Mr Gtvoos 1"", Mr Handick
Vote: Mr Nandlckryes Mr Grubbyyes,

Motion Passed

Mr LEmml-yes

Motion: close the testimony in this proceeding.
Motion: Mr Gmlaos 2'“: Mr. lemmi
Mr Mandickryes, Mr Grubbsrves, Mr lemmr-ves

9LZO€L

Motion passed

anz:

to make a decision, or vov can wait. out Ithlnk you have enough
evidence to make a decision tonight. if someone wants to make a motion
Motion: Modify the toning classification for parcels sw-uzawmnzsm anti swoaamomtaRural Residential District svoiect to the following
on from new nural preservation District to
Mr Makel

con

states now

is the time

in

ans:

1. All lees iortnis proceeding be paid for ov the applicant
2. The applicant compiles with all roles and regulations of
Zoning.
applied to the

the Township zoning Ordinance as it

m

n does not e ' e the applicant to
a, the granting of this modiﬁcation of tire toning clas he
in
any future sewage grants or averments to the av lair tv oi aoprooriate capacity regard to
sewage or water for any future development of this property.
4. Granting of this toning classiﬁcation to Rural Residential (Fl-1|) also does not guarantee or
pro 'de zny type of assurance that anv tvoe ol development would be approved by this
in terms of the development itself.
mod ncation lrom M to
:
Motion: Mr. Gruhhs z" Mr Handlck
Motion Passed
Vote: Mr. Handlckrves Mr Grubbs-ves Mr temmrves

m

Motion: Adjourn Nearing
Motion: Mr Handlck 2": MLGmhbs
Vote: Mr Hanorckaves Mr GrubbSryes
Hearing was adiourned

Mr

Motion Passed

temmraves

at7 ssonr.
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